
arialyze tti( investig:ite the mind, of whichi sucb niirnhrer lî.î

nppcared in flic %vorld. But it liaL, been re'sernvd for' the supevî.
or intelligence ofthe r.meteei)tlî century, ziot oniy Io dîiscoci, lite
correctness of lîrcvious siieculations upon the iwibiIity of' fil(

ni d, but ali) to determine %vithi accura, flie reïi,.ce of' e.d

of 11w parts svhich com-pc.ýe this harmoniotis whIo!e of conlr;ary

and irreconcilable pririciples. Thie braiii pli çciologists'consid (
thie cricampment, of the mental generals, anîd they have piousl N
nomiîiated ecdi to (hat situation whiich biis nf- ~rc scclé 10 de.
inandI ; for %vhile such as contribute most 10 thic pronioWun of~ ir-
tue are placed in the tirsi file, fliose wlîich li:.ve a conhrary ten-
dency are doomed to a situation beliind backs. rIht there ma-.y
be sonie stimulus to exertion, nature thot7gh site for bids trann-

ferences, has not prescribed promotion ;and each, according as lie
exhibitzi a vigorous and zic!ive hendcncy, receives the reward of
menit in an enlargement of 'lomain, and an incrcased nunibm'r of
s ubj ects.

But droppirîg the alleorircal style, tile basis of the syt-tetcm of'
plîrenology, is tlîat the prominence of any pni-ticmîIar pover iii the

mind, iq indicated hy a corresponding developernent ofithe brai n,

and that the nature and degree of these faculties, correspond with
the situation and extent of'this developoment. Thîis doctrine, ils
supporters have endeavoured to prove, by pracical illustrations.*
It is truc, tlîat in some îiDstances, the characters of the individuals

have corresponded with the conformation of their skulis, andI it
would ho a great.-r ionder did such coincidences neyer occur,
than that a few individuals shoulil apprcar to corifirmi thie theory,
but ignorance and impudence bave uriited their endeavours (a
increase this number, andl dimiînish or conceal thîe cases of l'allure,
And truly, wvhen murder can be the result of a langer devclojîc-

ment of benievolence, or a contintied persevenance Iii the rno:

outrageous Clonies and robberies be consistent 'vith large idicai-

tions of gentleness and hîîmanity,* it %vilI bo difficmult to succeed Mr
the (Iemolition of a fortî'ess rendered iiupregnable by sucli eliiiic

forhi fi c. a iouns.

*These are facts w1iicli lately occurred at home, and the p- rpctrattii
'were examined by thec first prulgss
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